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A look back... 

As 2011 comes to an end, we can look back with fondness and 
pride at all that the Dubuque County Historical Society was able 
to accomplish with the help of supporters like you... 

  

At the beginning of the year, together with Clarke University 
and Conlon Construction, we brought the national traveling 
exhibit "Women & Spirit: Catholic Sisters in America" to the 
Museum & Aquarium. This highly successful exhibit brought 
thousands of people from all across the country to Dubuque's 
doorstep. Additionally, the local portion of this exhibit had an 
extended display throughout the summer at the Old Jail 
Museum.  
 
The next changing exhibit we introduced was "In the Dark," a 
child- and family-friendly interactive exhibit that teaches 
people about the creatures of the night. 
 

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001toIo64RrRzdR3o7Yr2-11d162CvJ9kXZ&t=001U46w9MXVT5Yh8LwHlIK8hw%3D%3D&llr=xmrzthcab
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xmrzthcab&et=1108868227015&s=-1&e=0018zHM8IwBshB4cYJpzm6-zUZLeRfD8hwZacZnH90tclCjro73ZwwgfUriaSCOFCb_oK-Tlwgpr_p1wvyLiyIHa5D5woKJwE45ySW0OZNLo1bgWCrbaeLHbw==
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=6Qii2a1qLws&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=6Qii2a1qLws&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=6Qii2a1qLws&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=6Qii2a1qLws&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Please-consider-giving-today.html?soid=1101914752407&aid=6Qii2a1qLws


 

  

 

  

 

  

  

  

  
Mississippi Plaza Pavers 

 

  

Learn more here... 

  

  

 

 

We also recognized the Conlon Family as Treasures of Dubuque 
in 2011 for their tremendous and multi-generational support, 
work and involvement in the Dubuque community.  A well-
deserved honor indeed!   

Our state-of-the-art 3D/4D Theater remains a popular 
attraction at the Museum & Aquarium. This year had two new 
features, Deepoand Dinosaurs: Giants of 
Patagonia.  PLUS, this holiday season we're showing the 
magical version of a holiday classic, THE POLAR EXPRESS 4-D 
EXPERIENCE (showing now through Jan. 29, 2012). 

 

Focusing on the future... 

We have many exciting new exhibits, events, and more to 
share with you in 2012!  

 

You will truly experience a whole new world with our next 
changing exhibit,"Amazon Voyage: Vicious Fishes & Other 
Riches."  This exhibit comes to us from the Miami Museum of 
Science & Planetarium. Created for everyone, it takes visitors 
through the seven ports of call along one of the most 
biologically diverse rivers in the world, the Amazon! Look for 
"Amazon Voyage" to open in spring 2012. 

 

The Mississippi Plaza is due for completion in summer 2012. It 
will connect the two Museum & Aquarium centers and make 
one complete river campus here in the Port of Dubuque. The 
plaza will feature outdoor dining and exhibit space, a courtyard 
with donor pavers and benches, and it will be accessible to the 
City of Dubuque's new public boat docks as well. The plaza will 
also be the site for an all-new Boat Festival event. 

 

Plus, a fresh historical interpretation plan including new 
exhibits and living history demonstrations have been planned 
for the Mathias Ham House Historic Site. And we are also 
developing a "live" display for the Old Jail Museum called 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xmrzthcab&et=1108868227015&s=-1&e=0018zHM8IwBshAhCUPVBlqu1I0n9GhXteeAonaa65ZPhb4kIhJLhEieHAGfzVIM8vF5blcSxMLeJ05cc0AJbTEeTBCYk14lCQffJYr_te5m7Bi0Vw8Ik-tHJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xmrzthcab&et=1108868227015&s=-1&e=0018zHM8IwBshDrMZH57INyDb7lxjZrskBXxPUkAufVVIOm9g1ts-mSASvstTwHRrNoAqnyYFEuYbolL4QxbKqq5Yq75xyVtXbJSTkTZmCSaID3pqadI1niT5nxvqIjrOxC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xmrzthcab&et=1108868227015&s=-1&e=0018zHM8IwBshB4spGKn4oiqGHrOl6gyTy0aBODjQnnw8_0shRMYlhhcYoc5AG5cm5YpXQ719twbJ0oqX0sCVMURBKUQb9A0TWerVGsf1vtpiP5DM0Jl4j1ABJV8JDNRv7c
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xmrzthcab&et=1108868227015&s=-1&e=0018zHM8IwBshCUsMQcCgZm2DYfZVn0U3gjORlWc1l7TGebuOnbdy97CC7XKANvlKf1uvQmiZzUbDr1uN3-FFGkiZfDG4XOm7BqE-p8a6gLBVzGCFQLhLxT_R0O6kvFIGfn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=xmrzthcab&et=1108868227015&s=-1&e=0018zHM8IwBshBA5ZgGK52pOfMqPcQ9eb3ANeUE0FchZ-JJ33YJ_nLMKLf5US_nRLDaH_qqj4g9xPctHh9Qfi-QYnF92XArTBUL7vY7QEFhG-O4xTkvpSfFJBN_BTpIUpsv
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1101914752407&ea=adolter@rivermuseum.com&a=1108868227015


  

  

 YOU MAY ALSO... 

Mail your year-end gift to: 

Dubuque County Historical 
Society 

350 E. Third St. 

Dubuque, IA 52001 

-OR-  

Make a credit card donation 
over-the-phone by calling:   

563-557-9545/1-800-226-3369 

 

  
 

 

the "Portal of Dubuque."  

 

Give today! 

  

Thoughtful contributions from people like you are essential to 
the daily operations and maintenance of our organization. This 
is why we're asking you to please consider giving a year-end 
gift today! 

We want to thank you again for making 2011 a memorable 
year. We can't wait to kick off 2012 with you!   
 
Click on the "Take Action" link below to complete an online 
giving form.  

 

 

 

 

 

You also have the option to make an endowment gift through our partners at the 
Community Foundation of Greater Dubuque. Endowment gifts are eligible for the Endow 
Iowa 25% tax credit. Contact the Community Foundation at 563-588-2700 for more 

information. 
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